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energetic direction of another modi cal offi<lor of tho Board, 
Sir Arthur Nowsholme, the first State social health services 
woro founded. 

This is a valuable and excellent biography of one of 
England's gro11tost benefactors. ARTHUR MAoNAL'rY 

TREATMENT OF CANCER 
Biotherapy of Malignant Tumours 
By N. G. Klyuyova and C. I. .Roskin. Tmnslatod 
from the Russian by J. J. Olivar. 'l'nmslation edited by 
Dr. W. J.P. Neish. Pp. ix+315+ 132 plu.tos. (London 
and Now York, Porgamon Press, 1963.) 80s. 

SINCE the oarly work of Coloy at the end of the nine
toouth century, reports have froqllfmtly appeared 

suggosting that tlm growth and development of maligno.nt 
disease mny bo morlifiod significantly by ce1·tain intor
current infections or by vn.rious microbial products. In 
reeont times nlllllerous low molecular weight products of 
microbiological origin have boon isolated, chomicn.lly 
characterized and shown to havo carcinostatic properties 
in animals and in man. These relativoly simplo substunoos 
are, howovor, only part of a much broader spectrum of 
natural products to tho thorapoutio uso of which the 
authors of this Russian work a.pply tho gonornl torm 
"Biothompy". Within this definition they include t,ho 
use of such diverse itgonts as viablo micro-organisms 
pathogenic or otherwise, microbial toxins, lysatos and 
filtratos, oncolytic virust>s, bacteriophage, yeast and fungal 
products and rolated m11torials of groater complexity and 
loss well defined than the simplo carcinostatic antibiotics. 
The proliminary chapters of the book are dovotod to briof 
reviews of these topics, reviows which in many instances 
aro out-dated at the presont time duo to tho six-yoar delay 
that hu.s oceurred botween the publication of tho original 
Russian toxt and tho appoamneo of its translation. 

A primary object of this book is to present tho oxporionce 
that the authors and thoir cliuieal colleagues accrued over 
the period 1946-57 in tho use of 'l'rypanosoma cruzi 
extracts (cruzin) in the treatment of humim caneers, 
particularly of tho lip :md broast. This they have done by 
way of detailed ca.so reports snpplcmontod in tho English 
tmnslrition by a selection of the results obtainod more 
recently by Fronch invostigators utilizing similar Trypano
somal products. Tho authors cl11im that oomploto rogres
sion mm ho induced in a proportion of human malignn.ricios 
of various t,ypos and loc1~lization by prolonged adminis
tration of the extracts and that, tho t,reatmont can be 
offoctive against primary, secondary and recurrent growths 
with no doto<ltable p11t,hologioal effect on the function or 
structure of normal tissues.· In cases of 11dvancod inoper
ablo disoase, a transition to an operable condition may 
occasionally ariso and likowiso, where possible, surgical 
intervention during tho courso oftroatmont may acoelemto 
tho procoss of oncolysis. 

In subsequent <lhapters the authors describe the histo
logical and cytological changos inducod in malignant 
tiRsuos of both human and animn.l origin undor tho 
influonoo of 'l.'. cruzi extracts. They describe a complex 
series of changes in tho growth characteristics of tumour 
tissues in which the cells UJ1dergo progossivo rliminution 
in mrnloar n.nd nucleolar sizes, in mitotic activity, in 
ribonncloic acid contont n.nd protoin synthesizing ability. 
Thoy believe that this process of 'normalizntion' and 'loss 
of nggrmisivonoss' loads to the establishment of a now 
relationship bctwoon orntwhilo malignant tissue and the 
normal body defence mochaniRms. Snbjoot, to tho dogrne 
to whioh this process can be established, there followi:i n. 
subsequent reaction in which tho tumour region is invaded 
hy c~Jls of the reticulo-ondothclin,l syRtom Ion.ding to the 
deRt,nrntion of t,umour cells and their replacomont hy 
connectivo tissue as tho final act of tho carcinolytic process 
whore this goes to completion. 

To tho exporimcntHlist, it is porhaps unfortunate that 
mueh of the earliel' work leading to the prosont clinical 
investigntion was published in a volume under the s1imo 
title b~ tho authors in 1946 and will not be readily availn,ble 
to Wostern investigators. NevortheleRs, tho pre~ont obser
vations n,ro of intorost t,o oncologists generally, part,icnll\rly 
to those interested in tho immunological aspects of cancer. 

C. L. LEE8~ 

TRENDS IN CANCER RESEARCH 
Advances in Cancer Research 
Vol. 7. Edited by Prof. Aloxandol' Haddow and Sidney 
Woinhouso. Pp. ix+51:l9. (New York: Acadomic l'ross, 
Inc.; London: Academic l'ross, Inc. (London), Ltd., 
1963.) 128s. 6d. 

Canadian Cancer Conference 
Proceedings of tho Fifth Canadian Cancer .Research Con
fonmce, Honey Harbour, Ontario, June 10-14, 11:!62. 
Edited by lt. W. Begg, C. P. Leblond, R. L. Noblo, R. J. 
Rossiter, R. M. TrLylor and A. C. Wallace. Pp. xii+479. 
(Now York: Academic Pross, Inc.; London: Academic 
Press Inc. (London), Ltd., 1963.) 100s. 

T HE present volumo of Advance,9 in Cancer Research 
contaiI1s seven chapters. Bea.rd disoussos at consider

able length our present knowledge of avin.n virus ttimow·:; , 
while NegToni, in a shorter chapt<ir, prnsents information 
about rabbit and mouse tumour virusos as woll as chickea 
tumour virmms and 'passenger' viruses, such o.s Riley's 
Agent. In a long cho.ptcr, Broclunann deals with tho 
mechanisms of resistance to anti-cn.ncor agonts, and 
quostionA of cross-resistance and collateral sonsiti, ity in 
cancer chemotherapy n.re eonsi<lered by Hutchinson. 
Thoso chapters should be of considorabh1 interest to 
workers directly concerned with virus tumours u.rnl 
chemotherapy. 

Ofmoro general interest perhaps is 1m analysis by Kotin 
and Falk of tho contl'ibution of atmospheric factors in 
tho pathogenesis of c1moer of the lung. Farber has sur
veyed tho carcinogenic properties of othionino and con
cludes th11,t its aotivity may be due to its ability to produce 
altered DNA and/or RNA withiu the cell. At la.st, 
a.Clcording to Farber, there is some factual support for 
hypotheses that alterod chromosomal or cxtrachromo
sonml nucleic acids play o, key part in cancer production. 
In a short chapter, Court Brown and Tough prosont the 
interesting work of their group in Edinblll'gh and of a 
group of workers in Philo.rlolphia on the discovery of an 
abnormal chromosome Ph' in the marrow coils of patients 
with chronic myeloid leukoomia. '!'his specific chromosomal 
abnormality seems to bo <llosoly oonnocted with the 
primary cause of the disease. 

Volume 5 of t,ho Canadian Cancer Conference presents 
sets of papers devoted to collular organization, cell inter
action, immunology and chemotherapy. Tho scope of 
this work is moro genera.I than that of the present volnmo 
of Advances and it will probably appeal to a wider audience 
of cancer workers. 

In the section on cellular organization, consideration is 
given to the modo of formn.tion of polypeptide chains and 
to tho comparative molecular biology of virus and cellular 
nucleic acirls. Autoradiographic investigations which 
deal with the sites of ribonucloic acid and protein synthesis 
in tho coll are presented, o.nd Ochoa disousses the nature 
of the genetic codo. Intel'action of virn.1 ribonucloic acid 
with mammalian coils is doscribed, and Leslie deals with 
the eontrol of gene expression which may be influenced 
by histonos. In an interesting discussion of chromosomos 
and Cal'cinogenosis Stich concludes that a genetic con<lept 
of cn.noer must be given consirlomtion, but the question 
still remains n.s to whether ehromosom1\l changos in oarly 
nooplasia are cause or consoquonce of cancer formation. 
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